
Weddings
at Clawdd Offa Farm





Welcome to
Clawdd Offa Farm 



A Unique Setting,
Exclusively Yours.

Nestled in idyllic Welsh countryside, 
Clawdd Offa Farm offers a scenic and 
picturesque venue for an unforgettable 
wedding celebration.

Our unique permanent marquee venue 
has been lovingly developed by our 
family-run business over recent years, 
ensuring it is of the highest standard for 
your event. With our dedicated Venue 
Co-ordinator guiding you from start to 
finish, we will create a bespoke wedding 
to suit your needs.

We offer a variety of wedding packages, 
all of which include exclusive use of our 
5-acre venue with lakeside marquee, 
bespoke catering and drinks supplied by 
our fully licensed feature bar.

Your marquee will be complete with 
everything you need, including dance 
floor area, furniture, professional sound 
& lighting throughout.

At Clawdd Offa Farm we offer an 
imaginative space with endless 
opportunities and excellent facilities as 
standard. Exclusively yours for the full 
weekend, our special venue is 
surrounded by 5-acres of picturesque 
views and lakeside. 

The purpose-built event space boasts a 
lit pathway down to a magical marquee, 
complete with everything you need for a 
truly fantastic celebration.



For memories that will 
last a lifetime...
We also offer a range of accommodation on-site to suit all 
budgets, from luxury properties with hot tubs to Glamping 
Pods and camping.

Looking to host your ceremony at Clawdd Offa Farm? 
We are also licensed for ceremonies both inside and 
outside the marquee.

“The venue is so bea
utiful, it doesn’t n

eed much in the way
 of 

dressing and havin
g it all there and

 set up meant that
 we 

could concentrate o
n the important bit

s of our event and 
not 

stress about anythi
ng else. 

Our event couldn’t 
have gone better. S

uch a perfect locat
ion, 

you won’t be disapp
ointed.”

~ Sam & Charlotte 

Bride & Groom

Clawdd Offa Farm



Your Amazing Marquee

When everything needs to be perfect, attention to detail is vital in creating 
your dream wedding. 

Our stunning marquee is the perfect space for you to “style” your own theme 
and put in place those all-important decorative touches. Popular styles at 
Clawdd Offa Farm have included: rustic, festival, vintage, country fete, 
ultra-modern and botanical. 

Your Day, Your Way Our stylish space includes beautiful ivory pleated linings, warm 
fairy-style lighting, large white feature chandeliers and the latest 
marquee lighting which can be programmed to suit the mood. A 
state-of-the-art directional sound system for music and the 
all-important wedding speeches is also included.

For advice regarding marquee decoration, we can offer a 
personalised design service or point you in the direction of a  
specialist partner. 

The Full Package 
Comes as Standard



♥   Exclusive use of the venue and 5 acre site from 12pm Friday to 10am 
      Monday morning

♥   Exclusive use of the spacious, permanent marquee

♥   Round or long tables, long top table, limewash chivari chairs, cake 
      stand, cake table & tables for gifts

♥   Specialist sound & lighting throughout the marquee

♥   Star lit, dance floor area

♥   Unlimited Wi-Fi in the marquee (& luxury accommodation)

♥   Fully stocked and manned bar on the day of your event

♥   Exclusive use of the 5 acre grounds including pergola & decking area

♥   Multiple licenced ceremony areas to choose from

♥   Dedicated venue coordinator who will manage and run the wedding day

♥   Access to a member of staff 24/7

♥   Complimentary wedding & event planning advice

♥   Wedding run through meeting, 8 weeks before your wedding

♥   Menu tasting experience for the wedding couple with the caterer

If your dream is a church wedding, there are two beautiful local churches in 
Hope (1.2 miles) and Hawarden (5 miles)

What is included in the 
hire of your venue?

Perfect Photo 
Opportunities!
Clawdd Offa Farm is the perfect setting to capture 
stunning wedding photographs. The marquee 
reveals itself as you arrive via our private country 
lane. There are breath-taking views of the rolling 
Welsh hills, as well as the tranquil water’s edge next 
to the marquee and decking. 

Looking out from the marquee, your guests can 
admire our tree-lined hill, natural meadow, and 
charming Glamping Pods. 



Wedding Co-ordinating
with a personal touch

Your very own Wedding Co-ordinator 
will be on hand for the duration of your 
wedding – from 1 hour before your 
guests arrive until the very last guest 
leaves your marquee. They will advise 
on timings and ensure suppliers are 

informed of the day’s schedule.

Our Venue Co-ordinator will be more 
than happy to help you plan multiple 
activities throughout your stay with us. 

ON THE DAY

Your dedicated Venue Co-ordinator will liaise with your preferred suppliers to make sure your day 
runs smoothly, and with years’ of experience in the industry, rest assured you will be in safe hands.

We will have a full wedding run-through and formulate a 
schedule for you and your suppliers, you will also receive a 

CAD layout for your marquee.

8 WEEKS BEFORE YOUR WEDDING

Your Venue Co-ordinator will contact all suppliers and ensure 
they understand the set-up and the event schedule. 

1 WEEK BEFORE YOUR WEDDING

You will be given the contact details of 
your bar and catering team so you can 
select options for food and drink. Advice 
on menu & drink selections are 
available. You will need to book the 
registrar for your chosen day and time.

UPON BOOKING

Your Venue Co-ordinator will be on 
hand to discuss any queries and offer 

advice on tried and tested suppliers.

THROUGHOUT 
THE PLANNING STAGE 



Although we offer "packages" each event is tailor-made to you. You 
will have a Venue Co-ordinator that will design your marquee layout 
and assist with menu and drinks packages - helping you every step of 
the way. All of our wedding packages include hire of the farm from 
Friday afternoon through to Monday morning.

Our 5-acre venue and spacious marquee is best suited for 
gatherings of 80 - 200 guests. However, if you have fewer than 80 
guests, please contact us directly to discuss availability to create a 
bespoke package to suit your plans.

Clawdd Offa Farm
wedding packages

Clawdd Offa will b
e remembered with 

a very special plac
e in 

our hearts, and we
 would 100% recom

mend this venue f
or a 

wedding that’s a lit
tle bit different.” 

~ Kristina & Lewis

Bride & Groom



The Classic Package
Our most popular package, refined to give you everything you need 
for a fantastic wedding day. 

For prices, please refer to our separate price list.

• Exclusive use of the site from Friday to Monday morning

• On-site wedding coordinator on the day

• Spacious, luxury marquee - glass fronted towards decking over the 
 water’s edge, with cruciform entrance and rounded end

• Marquee to include:

• Ivory linings, wooden flooring, carpet, and lighting

• Seating with 5’6 round tables, limewash chivari chairs, optional oval 
 “top table” and cake table

• Dance floor with state-of-the-art sound system and specialist lighting

• Large, fully stocked feature bar

• Outdoor furniture on the decking

THE VENUE

• Award winning local catering team

• Canapé  options

• 3 Course wedding breakfast – see menus for popular choices
 Option to swap main course to amazing BBQ and serving station

• Table linen, cutlery, and crockery

• Fully licensed, stocked & staffed bar serving your favourite drinks

• Glass of sparkling wine or lager on arrival

• ½ Bottle of wine per person on each table

• Sparkling wine served to each table for toasts

FOOD & DRINK



Customise Your Day
Not seeing exactly what you want from our Classic Package? Our Customisable 
Package allows you to create your wedding based on your own personal wish list. 

In addition to our classic package, we offer standard and deluxe options to 
suit all ideas and budgets.

• Choose your furniture – view Tents and Events’ full range of available 
 furniture i.e. long tables in lieu of round

• Floral table centres

• Themed styling for your marquee

• Outdoor games and activities

• House DJ for your daytime or evening party

• Additional events before or after the wedding – additional catering, 
 bar & entertainment is available

THE VENUE

UPGRADE/DOWNGRADE YOUR 
DRINKS PACKAGE

• Upgrade to an open bar for all or part of your event

• Upgrade to champagne for your arrival drink or toasts

• Cocktail menu or mixologist on the day

• Specific premium drink brands built into your package

• Reduce your pre-paid bar package OR request that 
 guests “pay as you go” from our fully licenced bar

• Add tea & coffee station

OR



On-Site Ceremony Package
If you would like to host a wedding ceremony on-site, Clawdd Offa Farm offers a 
beautiful licensed setting. You can choose from a variety of locations, civil 
ceremonies will be conducted by Flintshire County Council registry services.

Listed are the items included when holding your ceremony with us:

• Wooden folding chairs

• PA System

• Lectern

• Rustic wooden table to sign register

• Cross-back chair for Bride and Groom

• Wet weather marquee cover for guests

For prices, please refer to our separate price list.





Menus
Tried and Tested Local  Suppliers

We are proud to work with the best local caterers with a 
focus on local and delicious produce. Our suppliers offer 
personalised and bespoke menus and can 
accommodate for a full range of dietary requirements.

Excellent buffet menus, casual dining, BBQ and festival 
style street food presented beautifully are all popular 
choices at Clawdd Offa Farm weddings.

Our dedicated catering team can create bespoke 
packages for your special day, which can be organised 
after your initial consultation with our Venue Co-ordinator.

Catering 

Our trusted bar team offer drink packages that can be 
tailored to suit your tastes and budget. They will ensure all 
your favourite drinks are stocked behind our fully licensed 
feature bar.

The Bar

EXAMPLE OF 
CLASSIC PACKAGE MENU

A CHOICE OF 2 CANAPÉS:

Cantonese duck, spring onions, cucumber filo cup

Lamb koftas, mint yogurt

Goat’s cheese & apple chutney

Slow roast belly pork, spiced apple sauce

Roquefort cream & grape cup

A CHOICE OF 1 STARTER:

Duck spring rolls, beetroot chutney

Thai fishcakes, Asian slaw, ginger & lime dipping sauce

Petit darn of Scottish Salmon, rocket, orange & saffron dressing

Wild mushroom and bride tartlet, rocket & salad balsamic (v)

A CHOICE OF 1 MAIN COURSE:

Roasted rump of lamb, trio of peas, port reduction, mash potato

Braised shin of beef, pearl onion gravy, chantenay carrots, mash potato

Line-caught bass, preserved lemons, thyme, olives, rosemary potatoes

Herb marinated, roast onion puree, pancetta, red wine sauce, Parmentier potatoes

Roast veg and brie parcel, rustic tomato ragu



EXAMPLE OF 
CLASSIC PACKAGE MENU

A CHOICE OF DESSERT:

Lemon posset, candied rhubarb

Sticky toffee pudding, vanilla ice cream, butterscotch sauce

Baked vanilla cheesecake, with fruit coulis

Brandy snap basket, strawberries, clotted cream

ALTERNATIVE MAIN COURSE 
FROM THE GRILL:

Greek spiced Lamb kebab

Lemon & garlic marinated chicken breast (skewers)

Marinated pork cutlet with a choice of;

Teriyaki, Lemon & garlic butter, or Bourbon honey & BBQ glaze

Halloumi & Mediterranean vegetable kebab

This menu provides an example. Please note that you will have 

the option of creating a completely bespoke package to meet 

your requirements.

Prefer a more relaxed approach to your wedding 

breakfast?

Ask us about Mezze platters, grill menu or tapas options! A range of 

evening food options are also available to book with your caterer, or you 

can choose to use a different supplier.



Accommodation

Enjoy the pre-wedding excitement with your Bridal party or Groomsmen in our 
luxury Farmhouse and Barn. Our fantastic properties are available to hire from 
Friday through to Monday. 

Luxury Accommodation Hire

Our 4-bedroom Farmhouse is lovingly renovated and the 
original house dates back to 17th Century.

The luxury farmhouse sleeps up to 9 guests and includes a hot 
tub, a wood burner and all the home comforts. Our Farmhouse 
includes a well-equipped kitchen, contemporary bathrooms, 
fibre optic WiFi, Smart TV and a private outdoor hot tub.

LUXURY FARMHOUSE

This fantastic 4-bedroom Barn conversion successfully 
manages to combine all of the original rustic charm with 
exposed brickwork, beams and cosy wood burner alongside 
all the comforts you would require from a holiday home.

Converted from old Barn shippens, this spacious barn sleeps 
up to 9 guests and includes a well-equipped kitchen, 
contemporary bathrooms, fibre optic WiFi, Smart TV and 
private outdoor hot tub.

LUXURY BARN



Your home away from home in the heart of North Wales

Glamping & Camping

Our Glamping Pods are the perfect way to enjoy the countryside in style. Our four Glamping Pods 
will make a perfect additional accommodation option.

Our luxury Glamping Pods can host two adults. Each of the pods are fully equipped with an 
en-suite toilet, shower facilities, as well as a small indoor kitchenette and outdoor gas griddle.

Our Glamping Pods require a minimum two-night stay.

Sleeping under the stars has never been so much fun!

Your wedding guests can book directly with our office team to pitch a tent or bring their caravan 
or campervan. A great option for summer weddings.

Please note, pitches are limited and allocated on a first-come first-served basis.

Bring Your Own!



Q    Will we have a designated Venue Co-ordinator? Will they be 
there at the wedding? 
Your designated Venue Co-ordinator will be there for the duration of the event until the very 
last guest leaves the marquee!

Q    Are we able to bring our own catering? 
We do recommend using our regular catering team, although specific requests can be 
considered on a case-by-case basis.

Q    Are we able to use a venue stylist? 
Yes, let us know if you need recommendations.

Q    Is there parking on-site? 
Yes, there is plenty of parking available.

Q    Are there any décor restrictions? 
Not really! You may wish to check weight if you are hanging heavy items from the ceiling and 
open flames are not advised.

Q    What is your payment structure? Do you offer finance 
options? 
We take a 25% deposit to confirm your date with the balance due 2 weeks before the 
wedding. We can offer payment plans for your deposit or balance payments.

Q    What time will our wedding finish? 
Live music by 11:30pm, the bar & all amplified music will be off by midnight.

Q    What is a typical start time for my ceremony? 
We suggest a ceremony start time of 1pm. However, earlier and later times are also available 
– whatever works for you!

Q    Can we have a church wedding then use the venue for the celebration? 
Of course!

Q    How long can you hold a provisional booking? 
No date is confirmed until an initial payment is received.

Q    Is there wheelchair access? 
Yes! Guests can assist wheelchair users to the marquee entrance, and once there, the marquee is all on 
one level and has disabled facilities included.

Q    Can we bring our own alcohol? 
No, you must use our own fully stocked, staffed, and licensed bar.

Q    Can we pay by card and cash? 
Yes, a card machine will be available.

Q    Do you have a rule on music? 
Yes, all amplified music must be played from our directional sound system inside the main marquee. If 
you wish to book live music, please check that the desired act can use our sound system.

Q    Do you have a house DJ? 
Yes, we do, and we can offer preferential rates for customers who book with us direct.

Q    Is there WiFi in the marquee? 
Yes, the password is available from the bar.

Q    What is the protocol if it rains? 
We have a wet weather plan for your ceremony and there is plenty of indoor reception space in your 
beautiful marquee.

Q    Are you LGBTQ+ friendly? 
We are very proud to be an LGBTQ+ venue! 

FAQ’s
Here are some of our venue focused 
frequently asked questions



Q    Is the accommodation dog friendly? 
Barn and Farmhouse – Yes! But only 1 well behaved dog per property. Glamping Pods – 
No, unfortunately they are not suitable for pets.

Q    Do you have WiFi? 
Yes, throughout all our luxury properties and Glamping Pods.

Q    Can we use the hot tub all year round? 
Yes! Don’t worry, it is very warm once you are in!

Q    Where is the nearest town?
Directly located in Pen-y-fford, we are 15 minutes away from Mold, 10 minutes from 
Hawarden, 30 minutes from Chester. The nearest shop in Pen-y-fford is a 3 minute drive 
away.

Q    Do you have a rule on music? 
We ask that guests are respectful to neighbours in nearby properties and do not play 
anti-social or loud music. We also ask that all audible music is off by 11pm.

Q    Is the accommodation wheelchair friendly? 
Yes, we have specific facilities for wheelchair users in our Farmhouse, the Glamping Pods 
are not suitably sized for wheelchair access.

Q    What time do we need to arrive/leave? 
3pm Check-in (earlier check-ins are sometimes possible), 10am check-out.

FAQ’s
Here are some of our accommodation
focused frequently asked questions





“Huge tha
nk you to

 all the 
staff at 

Clawdd Of
fa for yo

ur help 

in making
 our day 

so special
!” 

~ Ffion & 
George

Bride & G
room







Email  |  venue@clawddoffa.net       Phone  |  01978 761 717       Website  |  www.clawddoffa.net


